
:'orth-Viet .:122ta sitaat ion 

he re:orterl t tee:: on en.7n,..?7i.can destroTcr ir. IToad daylight E:n.0 

7...)1 weather is Lap-abet:de es rerortei by US ro t. _deo, there he 2 be n no 

proof 	the tlars 	 '.vere - 77 (.eltItou,,t it is lik-ely). In the 

1Litt of the undenied r.sported 5tt2elt on 1'77 mill both by air bryi sea, it is 

111.m1y tilt the .T7 thou -tht the 11::; cltroyer the ship or one of the ships 3V had 

used in these. attacks, 1,:a: it is often ..1ifficult to distinsuih 	 n d-stroyers 

end destroyer escorts. 	however, the 	recognized the d s.troyer ss US, tticr_I 

one of their objectives could 'nay: b .rn to force the entire is.-:ne of unAsimised 

US intervention into e 	 forum each t.is the IT since the 11,̀.:: hors prevented 

the reconveninF! of the Geneve parties and "the US has been et th-3 very least the 

violstor of this r7-.6,reemetnt on the greatest wholesnlo scale. It hes lone this 

o!Tenly, 	 11". e 	•-■ ri.;-Thts Lowever, ti-tere circ 	 of 1,7.7:-:; 	 1:11L-t 

thiC W•3:7,  not en ef-.ort to,..L3ecaleite 	, one of which, "4,,s t e well-publicized 

ebsence 	I■ fro 	loscasr, Othi":" includin the moderation of the bl, sts vs 73. 

Th. secona incident, o r000rtei by the LS and et the TIT, 1- lso is 

tbere 	no positive ilentiN.c.T..tio.:: of the 	 .77.'s. 

it is r.o --.1 ible if not in6e-d rro?..,.,1)17... they .aeren 7 t. 	1.1 one 

Ibility. 37 ...reatc: 	 !-./n.-1 in this zw,T.7-2ction note 7c.....an?...Alra's 

fro i th--e south 	west. ::ad 	be ...n ri deli .be.rbte 

.SCal8tiOn, it IL; extre:tely 	 the 1:3 	 1..cve found the ..=Ts 

sittia• i u is in their harbors- the 71's woi_a..1 hr.n.re been  on the alert. Few strunge 

it is that the US hid had no pictures, no positive 	 nothin: but 

e 19E,r.stion:-.1. Peactio.ns indicate cost or +lie rest of the viorld is not auyinz 

our story. .11 of our beliefs 	-holo!itosy is :.ased on t*1;:-. f-Ase al....su.aption 

the ooltinc.'!-._.- 7 	 o _ the se1f-styled liberation forces in 'V, 7.ti..ch 

co nsio 	 s so 	at, ere 	 uld 1::e 71: for 



interlery:ton by 	,:hinn. 	 -inforAld 311(1 illd0Cttri 11'-'t id 

o Cici- is 	11 	11, -.1 511 	 .re-j:i0 :lia 	is 	1,14-.;..1:1 it . 

':1 firelJT. policy. It hao. 	shuadmntly clesr tLa t from 	vr>ry 

be:in i 	c,'c.) ul 	7e vote 	to j 	/ 	:1 i 	t b!-...e.n for 137, 1r:terve 	o 

on .1 the 	 of this iate:-ventio.-, 	.).qer,.:sined by the ns:eds of 

fru:.3 t,L: tin::: this, be se d on the ;hony 	._ 	. 

ean-rhile, both t 	 4-t6 for over 9 mo 	1J en 

o7enly 0111in.-,  for attac":: on 1.V. It ,_at  to the point 	 11:--1:1 to ben„ 

off publicly, but officiels of the 	:::ovt hove publit-!ly hos stej ai th.L!er 

ettsci:-.s on the 17 islsnds end meinlaA, both by sir l fre,:usat ) hni sea, -nd 

of t1 intrusion 	: ents, 	whic.'h Us: 	elso invol od, 

1103 	 for a lon,„; 	 has specified ok.' -3 -sions 

1.:,eliar in .tb south is tbst 	Tercent of the 

ag.::ht 	re 	turel 	t ely 

3tevensons 7.serfor':snoe 	the LIT. -w..r.s pro•;r, weak 	not well received, 

either et the I::: or in t 	 wla er,:- the 	 Jo  fo 

didn't :rive 	on..? 	Lie.srite the monolithic grey,, suzioJrt an,A..ystJ 

unos3inesu by the rrez.s over the tlituatio-n, 3t 1,19,5i: the more 

reason?'ol. 

This_iia the er:%-lysis 	cave Les, to dote it : ascalction by 5 

our ',7ithout l (cr ;I:i) involvement; mistolce.n i.-:entity, of u for -, ) ..z_,;; 

of - .1 diploatutic ploy. 

The ..ir .tuck by the 	desic....nel as s (;or311e1 of Fesrl rehor, is 

e monstrous blunder, especielly because it is not self defense, not i:i 

en e . tecl:, 9nd in the absence of 7..esitive identification of the ,.:Illeged ettec,mrs 

of the 	bcr..ts, none of which to eny event '791'4 hit. The deniel of' the edministr.  - 

tio• that it 	e •ornin.c.7 	?s-=, 	 Ilarbor coor)erison sure; en. the ac,:uso- 

tions of el!). co:.-0 eats thet 	1)3 her} given 	nesne the:, 	wect,'t 

rl 	..ind shour: 	been. The earn. e1..= 	th..3t racier 	:.: 



the 7 Les on 	 froe I..he tine t..ey left the :.tervie.rs is pure 

freud, for 	11:_ely th.t the pler.ea were ea low 	tie.: cold 	be 11 .:0 

1.:c1:9:ner9 	tno 	VI cks were also low-level. It is 

clear the t the fir:-.t -eeve was unexpected, from the entioircre 	res 	. 

	

'The piety of the administretion's pose 	t tet'n 	receiveel 

ebroed en.-.1 wont be, es•pec Lly 	t:te smeller powers. The philoeuphy and 

leeelity ere especially open to question, an.. the morelity is lower then 

since Hitler. 

All the eurly indications are thet the comeunist pc e rs are ;nine to 

let usstevi in our own juices, in our oen 7e,t, en.'. over the fire 7:e ourselves 

	

have built. 'they have noth inc. to to excapt sit be 	f.!. 	en the he rve st f 

our foolishness, aggressiveness end frustretions, for frustration over the 

eereistent re fusel of the 	public to eseociete itself with our desif-2,ne ibr 

them is senethind Ei shin -tort cermet undeestend. A11 irelications 'also are that 

the -.:(na uhist mowers 7.ere c-:.tett completely by surprise by the US se.tion. 

coup, never hive anticipated earthing as completely ineene es this. 

9th, Over the .. eei.eend the 	have been s number of interetin; neve items heerinr.:.; 

on the ebove. 	red mechim, -)gullet from the seond ettec% was found on one of the 

ships. I predict that no a:eel:isle or it to show its orizin 71-111 be me de or :Tiede 

public if rode, for this would show U oriein, hence tect it ewne from 57 rTs. 

US hes ceneelled contract 7..ith front "pri vete" U ceeepay flying S planes for 

contrac`..). 	 ebsolute power to ?All on besis of 

pure fency, established by :lienh coit 3tud eat s in :..orth pro tested strontely 

enough to bree'e. throw-7h police lines ,.._;uerdine. :coanh, 611:3 he also tol: them that 

officials res-ponsible for persecutions (admission they have continue' since 

item downfall) hove beer, fired, Liberation forces inactive-ceueht by surprise 

by events, except eroun::: kioened 	bomber. Intelli!zence report ... no si:gi ITV of 

Chine troop moveere?nts or eey c.Ither unusual movements. 	also reported no eieh 

stree,:thenir_: 1.10 r. 	Ls0 	 unlie:ely if Provocation intended by 
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• _north, ,, ithez- 	1iior 	.ther countrics nor: 	Lia 	:;hae 	176.  

hes de..7oribed ,as 'routine 	:'to1s were ia the, 7selves s . rovootion, end 113 

el:1%ounces they ero bin- ;: efaded '; tempori.irily, in itself 	or e irais?ion 

of their Tholtshness and ::irovo2stive a:.Iture. The Turkish. ,-:: -..r;-. :Tznest has copied 

tte P5 'o icy enL: used it 3S justification for eir ettno.': o 	:rbrus by 30 7.11snes 

:iv e it by 	• This enct the poasibility of LI .1.Y.LE's [:s.min,-_r 	taken for 

eL:ein raises rnaostion of wisdom of 	resdiri U instruments of sa:_i.ression 

-7rad deoth 	1 erour 	he worLd ir the h.-nde of the, mot irresponsible .)eople 

none of vihom t:re or ever hnvs. 'on in es:lolls ri--.ner oC .'1 1.--tec:: fro m enemies. 

I still birlieve this is one of t'is riot ooriou o C1":, suc.tces'ilion of P 	iplonatic 

bloddr,rs-  o me :cr Tiecnitude, bep.innia.:: with Kennedy's touch ter.: to 	st Vienne, 

ov,rei by mobilization of the Li:: 	 lunr(1, which w 	Ime,Siately followed 

by ,onnatruation 	-.3erlin all. 

Jus-,  141)-e the 71 -plannin; 	 t7;0.-' 

bord.ir ,cith 37, tind without rei: 	. 	 le - t with a few 

frog 	 Able: 

1.13 rportn of 	of reinfo.ro.ernent 	oH 	 zhnas 1:23 over 

of wer in context. 70te earlior 	:-aisoions of 

on 177, 	 pres,...noe of Lr:_, d.2stroyer on the o_cosion of the tt.hc:-: 

on tl!se, 	 to xhieth Tet ,-.aac (first) coul be been 

vti.t71 	 if 77,7 	to bo feir. _tlen, et 1. t lack: of P3 dediel of !lir 

tyttF1'o .-:3lii 	‘.vith 1.73 1:1--.Ines, either in "prive"or 	1:;.-3xido, if not tadeed 

flown. 'oy 	 or,en 	- 1L,a for b3ta1inA7 of 	r:-illazes in res1.7cre 

to 11ur.3tjon 	 cks in •-11. The '43 e1ai..12:3in the recanit pest of the 

nf 	eid to 57 :., reposterous. It inaudes t%r_siJort on the b,-131: of 

men cf heovy ,:1ui-ment over 1OCC mils ov.-r 110 '2;11i 	 thrcuefil dense 

jun ,Jes..t tI1 	ia., time, in .7;esia In th:: policy of rev1lin=7 

c..e::ture 	',JeJt•n:u f20 .1 the Theu forcss, th 1J is t., ckov;ledsin -,  tt.:et tiz, 

the 7,Lin --..ietfxd O1 liberAtio 	 .L-J it t:7, 3 in 	 Lr,-, 1:3 

11. 	 • 


